
TENDER DOCUMENTS

FOR THE WORK OF

｀`URGENT MAINTENANCE/MAJOR
OVERHAULING OF STANDBY DIESEL

GENERATOR SET CATERPILLAR
MODEL¨3306(135 KVA)AT

TANNERY ROAD PUMPING STAT10N′
LYARI′ SPD‐ II′KW&SB″

EXECUTIVE ENCINEER(E&M… SEW)
SPD-lI′ LYARI TOWN′ DISTRICT SOuTH

KARACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD



KARACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENCINEER fE&M― SEW〕

SPD‐1l LYARI TOWN.DISTRICT SOuTH

ABSTRACT OF COST.

SU3]ECT    URGENT MAINTENANCE ノ MAJOR OVERHAULING OF
STANDBY DEESEL CENERATOR SET CATERP=LLAR MODEL
3306`■ 35KVAヽ AT TANNERY ROAD PUMPINC STATION.
LYARI.SPD-11

Issued 10 M/s.

Pay Order No. I)atedi

ISst,lNC AUrH()RII Y

Estimated Cost
Terrder Cost.
Tin)e Limit.
Penalty

On ltem Rate Bas s
Rs 1000/=
15 Days
Rs 500/= Per Day

AMOuNT IN
RUPEES

DESCRIPTIO N

Rupees inRupees in
Figures.

cylind?r Sleeves bore size (120 MM)1 06
Nos Each

(usA) 2P889 _
Provid ng Fixing Piston of
(Genu ne CAT lvlodel No.3306),

Engine
as per Each06 Nos

satrplr BN3102.
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Provid ng Fixing
G!!!trre ollll
Provid ng Fixing

L ner 
｀`
O″  RIng Kt

of Tapped SprinS

Bushes

per sample

exhaust as per

06 Nos

08 Nos

08 Nos

01 No

Each

Each

Each

4

Genulぃ e CAT

6. I Provid ng Fixing ToP Gas Kit
1珊輌

Each

Each

Each

P/Set

genulne′

纂罫轟郵異鼎
switch as required.
Fuel transfer pump as
genuir e as required.

exhaustProvid ng Fixing Engine Valve

01 Set

01 No
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01 No

01 No

06 Nos
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01 No

12 Nos

12 Nos

Each

Each
inlqKq gery1!91
Provid ng Fixing Valve
samplI                 _
Provid ng Fixing ′ヽalve Cuide fO「 intake

and e〉 ぃaust WO I■ enu ne___  _
P「ovid ng Fi× ing connecting rod bush

窯訛 瀾 lξhgen調

Each

24 Nos

06 Nos
コ

Each

Each

Each

Eacn

Each19LJ

06 Nos

06 NOS

01 No
|

|Crank shaft (Used Rate)

(Continued on Next Page)



( Page No.2)

S.NO DESCRIPTIO N QTY RATE PER
UNIT

/
ITEM

AMOuNT IN
RUPEES

Rupees in
Figures.

Rupees in

20 PrOVidi19 Fi× ing Ai「  F‖ ter′  Fuel Flter′

01 Fiitcr
01]Ob P/JOb

21 Providing Fixing Auto VOltage Regulato「

`AVR)

01 No Each

Each

Each

P/'Ob

22 Providilg Fixing New Self Starter, 01 No

23 Providilg Fixinq Batteries 12 Volts 200
Amp AGS or its equivalent as per site 02 Nos

24 しabour  Charges  dismant ng  &  re―
assemb ng oF parts oF D ese Engl■ 9

TOTAL

01うOb

EXECuTIVE ENGINEER(E&M― SEW)
SPD‐ II LYARI TOWN′ DISTRICT SOuTH

KW&SB

I he.eby quoted Amounting to Rs.

NOte:― All eXist ng SPPRA Rule Wi‖ be abide

Sigr ature & Stamp of the Contractor

(In words)

Address
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Iostructions to Biddcrs/ Procuring Agcncics.

Gcncral Rulcs and Dircctions for thc Guidancc of C0ntractors.

This secrion of the bir.lding documents should plovidc thc infonnltion nccessary lot
bidders to prepare rcsponsive bids. in accotdance u ith thc requirements of the Procuring

Agcncy. ll should also givc information on bid submission, opcning and cvaluatjon' and

on thc award ol'con(ract.

Matters goveming tlte perfonnance of rhe Contracr or palments under the Contract, or

maners iffecting the risks, righrs, and obligations of the panics under the Contracr are

incfudcd as Conditions of Contract and Conn att Data.

T\e Instruclions Io Biddcrs tvlll not be part of the Contract and will ccase to have effecr

oncc the contract is siqned.

l. All work proposcd to bc cxccutcd b) conuact shall bc notificd in a form ofNoticc

Inviting Tender (NiT),{nvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authoriry and

Procuriirg Agcncy and also ir printcd mcdia whcrc cvcr rcquircd as pcr rulcs

NIT must state the descriplion of rhe lvork, dates, tirne end phcc of issuing, subnrission'

opcning of bids, compl.iion timc, cost of bidding documcnt and bid 
-security 

cilher in

turp rlu. o. pcrccntagc ol Estimatcd Cost/Bid Cost Thc intcrcstcd biddcr must havc

valid NTN also.

2. Contenr of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of

connact, Contract Data, spccifications or its refcrcncc, Bill of Quantities conhining

A...nptio" of itcms wi$ ichcdulcd/itcm ratcs rvili prcmium to be fillcd in form of

f"rccntugc abovcl b"low or on itcln mtcs to bc quorcd, Fonrr ofAgrccmcnt and drawings'
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4, Thc Procuring Agcncy shall havc right of rcjccting all or any of thc lcndcrs as pcr

provisions of SPP Rulcs 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person rvho submits a tendcr shall fill up the usual

p.in,.d fo.rn sr:rting at Nhal pe;centage above or bclorv on the rates specified in Bill of

[runti,,", fo, itcmi of wotk to bc carricd out: hc is rvilling to undcrhkc thc work arrd

u-tro qrot" thc ratcs for thosc itcms rvhich arc bascd on markct ratcs Only onc ratc of

such;ercentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shali be frarned' Tenders, which propose any

,f,."*ii"" inih"',rork, specificd in the said form of invitation to tender or in the time
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allowcd for carrying out thc work, or which contain xnv othcr conditions. will bc liablc Ic

rcjcction. No printcd form oftcndcr shall includc a tcndcr for morc tlat onc work, but if
contractor wish to tcndcr for t*'o or Dorc lvorks, thcv shall submit a scparatc tcndcr io:

cach.

Thc cnvclopc containing thc tcndcr documcnts shall rcfcr thc namc and numbcr of thc

work.

6. All rvorks shall be measured by standard insttulrens according to the rulcs.

7. Biddcrs sl)all providc cvidcncc o1'drcir cligibility as and whcn requcstcd by thc

Procuring Agcncy.

8. Any bid received by the Agency afier t)te deadline for submission ofbids

shall be rejected and rerumed unopencd to the bidder.

g.Prior to the tletailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

whether thc bidcler lulfills all codal requircments ol cligibility crileria given in the

tcnder notice such as registration u'ith tax authorities. registration with PEC (where

applicablc), tumovcr statcmcnt, cxpcricncc statcmcnt, and any otlrcr condition

mcntioncd in thc MT and bidding docuntcnt. If thc biddcr docs not fulfill any of
rhese conditions. it shall not be evaluated further.

l0- Bid rvithout bid sccurity ofrcquircd amour:t and prcscribcd lbrm shall bc rcjcctcd

I l. Bids delermined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

crrors. Arithmetical errors shall be rcctified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schcdul€ ratcs, the amount of Perccntagc quoted above or below

rvril be chccked and addcd or subtractcd fronr amount of bill of quantities to

arrivc thc final hid cost-

(B) In casc of itcm rates, .[f there is a discrepancy benveen the urit rate and I]tc

total cost that is obtaincd by multiplying rhc unit ratc and quantity, the unit rate

shall prcvail aod thc total cost will bc corrcclcd unlcss in the opiDion of thc

Agcncy thcrc is an obvious misplaccmcnl ol-thc dccinlal point in lllc unit ratc'

in-whiih casc thc total cost as quotcd rvill qovcnr and thc unit ratc corrcctcd' If
therc is a tliscrepancy between the to12l bid amount and the sum of total costs'

the sum of the lotal costs shall prel'ail and the total bid amount shall be

corrcctcd.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy behveen the amowtts itt figurcs and in words, the

amount in words rviil govem.

――――――一――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――――一――――一―――――一―――――――――■■■■■■■ロ
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BIDDING DATA

(′
lhiS SCCtiOn Should bc nHcd in by thc Enginccr′ ?iocu● l,g Agcncy bcforc issuallcc ofthc

Biddhg Documcnts)

(rL). Name of Procuring Agcn

(l)). Brief Description of works

(( )-Procuring Agency's address:-

((l). Estimated Cost:-

((). Amount of Bid Sccurit):. (Fiil in lump sum amount

or in % age ofbid amourt /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(f).PCriod or Bid validiけ (dayS):― (Not more than sixty days).

(t,).Sccurit-vDcposit:-(iDcludingbidsccurit) ):-

( n % age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(lL). Perc€ntage, if aIIy, to be deducted from hills :-

(i). Deadline for Submission ofBids along lYith time:-

(j). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:-

(l:). Time for Comple(ion from rvritten ordcr of commence: -

ll,).Liquidio damales:‐
(0.05 of Estimatcd Cost or Bid cost

pcr day ofdclay, but total not cxcccding )0%)'

(rn). Dcposit Rcccipt No: Datc: Amgyq(in rvords and ligures)

(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)

一 一 一 ― 一 一 ― ―

~~―
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Claus&I4: illeasures for Dreyention of fire and safctv nrcasurcs. Thc contractor
ihall not set fire to any standiog jungle, trces, bush-rvood or grass without a written
)crmit from thc Exccutivc Enginccr. Whcn such pcmrit is givcn, and also in all cascs
.vhcn dcstroying. cutting or uprooting trccs, bush-wood, grass, ctc by firc, thc contractor
r;hall take necessary nleasures (o prcvent such firc sprcading lo or olhenvise damaqtng
:iurounding propcrty. Thc contractor is rcsponsiblc for tlrc safcty of all irs activities
jncluding protcction of thc environmcnt on and off rhc sitc. CompcnsatioD of all damage
rlonc intcntionallv or unintcntionally on or off thc sitc lry thc contractor's labour shall be
paid by him.

(llause-l5:Sub-contracting. Thc contractor shall not subcontract thc u,holc of thc works,
(xccpt rvhcrc othcrwisc providcd by dre contracl. Tbc contraclor shall not subcontract
rny pan of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any such conscnt shall
r ot relieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under the contract and he shall
te rcsponsible for the acts, defauls and neglects oI any subcontractor, his agents,

scryants or workmcn as ifthcsc acLs, dcfaulLs or ncglccls rvcrc thosc ofthc contractor, his
agcnts' scrvants or workmcn. Thc provisions of fiis contract shall apply to such
s-rbcontractor or his employecs as ifhc or it wcre employces ofth. contractor-

(ll.usc - I6: Disputes. All disputcs arising in conncction with the prcscnt contrccl, and

rvhich cannot bc arnicably scttled behveen the parties, . the decision of rhe

Superintending Enuineer of tie circlc/officcr/one gradc higher to arvarding authority
shall bc final, conclusivc and binding on all Danics to thc contract uDon all qucstions

rolatilg to thc mcaning of thc spccifications, dcsigns draivings, and instructions,
h:reinbefore mentioned and as Io the quality of workJranship. or maledals used on the

\\ork or as to any other questions, claim, ght, matter, or thing \rhatsoe!,er in ary rvay

arising out of, or rclatinS to thc contracl dcsign, drawings, spccifications, cstinlatcs.

irstructions, orders or thcsc conditions or othcnvisc conccming thc works, or thc

c)lccution, of l'ailurc to cxccutc drc samc. whcthcr arising, during thc progrcss of thc

lork, or after the completion or abandonment tficreof.

Clausc -17: Sitc Cl€arancc. On complction of chc rvork. Lhc conftactor shall bc

furnishcd rvitlr a ccrtificatc by drc Exccutivc Entinccr (hcrcinaftcr callcd drc Enginccr in-

cl argc) ofsuch conrplction. but ncithcr such ccnificatc shall bc givcn nor shall thc work
bc considcrcd to bc completc until the coutractor shall havc removed all temporary

structurcs ard matcrials brought at sitc cithcr for u-sc or for opcration facilitics including
cl,:aning dcbris and dirt at thc sitc. If thc contractor lails to comply rvith thc rcquircmcnts
of this clausc dren Engincer-in-chargc, nray at thc cxpensc of the conlractor remove and

di;posc of the samc as he thinks fit and shall dcduct the anloll]rt of all expenses so

irl,:urrcd from thc contractor's rctention nroncy. Thc contractor shall havc no claim in
-:r,pecr or any sulpius marcriais as aioresaid exccpt for any sum actually realized by thc
sa. e thereoi

―
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(--) In drc cvent of any of thc abovc courscs bcing adopted by tfic Executive
EnginccrProcuring Agcncy, the contractor shall have:-

(r) no claim to compensalion for any loss susrained by hinr by reason of his
having purchascd or procurcd any matcrials, or cntcrcd inlo any
cngagcmcnts, or madc ary advanccs on account of, or with a vicu, to the

executiou of the work or the perfonnance ofthe contract.

(ii) howcvcr, thc contractor can claim for thc work donc at sitc duly ccrtificd by
the exccutive engineer in lvriting regarding rhe performance of such work
and has not been paid.

Procuriug Agcucy/Enginccr may invitc frcsh bids for rcmaitting rvork.

C,ruse 4: Posscssion ofthe site and claims for compensa(ion for dclal'. The Engineer

shall give posscssion of all parts of the site to the contractor. If possession of siie is not

giren by tlrc datc statcd in thc contract data, no compcnsation shall bc allowed for any

dclay causcd in smning of thc work on account ofany acquisition of land, watcr standing

in borrow pits/ compartmenls or in according sanction to estimatcs. [n such case, cither

date of cornmcncement rvill be changed or period of completion is to be exrended

ac:ordingly.

Clausc -5: Ertcnsion of Intcndcd Complction Datc. Thc Procuritrg Agcncy eitlrer at ils

o$n initiativcs bcforc thc datc of complction or on dcsirc of the contractor may cxtcnd

thr inlended conlpletion date, if an event (which hinders the execution oI contract) occurs

or a variation order is issued rvhich makes it impossible (o completc the rvork by the

int3ndcd complction datc for such pcriod as hc may lhink rleccssary or proper- Thc

dc,:ision of thc Executivc Enginccr il this mattcr shali bc final; lvhcrc time has bccn

cxtendcd under this or any oihcr clause of this agreement, lhe dale for complerion of the

wcrk shall be the datc fixed bv the order giving the exlension or by thc aggregate ol all

-iin orocrst madc urdcr lhis agrccmcrtt

Wlren timc has bccn cxtcndctl as albrcsaid. it shall continuc 1o be the csscnce ol'the

cortract and all clauscs of thc contract shall cootinuc to bc opcrativc during tie cxtcndcd

period.

Clause -6: Specitications. Thc contractor shall cxecutc lhc rvholc and every part of the

work iu thc most substan(ial and work-man-likc manncr artd both as rcgards matcrials

antl all othcr nrattcrs in s(rict accordancc with thc spccifications lodgcd in thc ofllcc of

一
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CIaus: - 7: Paymcnts.

(A) Intcrim/RunriDg Bill, A bill shall bc submi((cd by rhe conrracror as frcquenrly as
thc progrcss ofthc work mayjustify for all work cxccutcd and not includ;d in;y
prcvious bill at lessr oncc in a month and the Enginecr_in.charge shall take or
causc to bc takcn thc rcquisitc mcasurcmcnts for thc purposc of iraving Orc samc
vcrified and the claim, as for as adrnissible, adjusted, if possib)c bcfore thc cxpiry
of tcn days from thc prcscnrarion of rhc bill, ar any timc dcputc a subordinatc to
rneasure up the said work in thc prcscncc of thc co factor or llis authorizcd agent,
whose countersignanre to rhe measurement Iist rvill be sufficient to warrant and
thc Enginccr-in-chargc may prcparc a bili lrom such list rvhich shall bc binding on
(hc contractor in all rcspccts.

The Engineer Procuring Agency shall pass/certilv rhe amount (o be paid ro the
con[acror, which he consjders due and payable in rcspect rlereof, subject to
dcduction ofsccurity dcposit, advancc palancnt ifany made ro him and taxcs.

,,\ll such ilrenrcdjare paymcnr shall be rcgardcd as palmeDts by rvay of advance
agairNt the iiral paymcnt only and not as pa)rmcnts for work actuallv done and
completcd, and shall not prccludc rhc Enginccr-in-charge fronr rccot,crics fronr
final bill and rccrification ofdefects and unsatisfactory itcms ofworks pointed our
to hirn during defect liability period.

(B) Thc Final Bill. A bill shall bc submittcd by thc colrracror within one rnontlr of thc
date fixed for the contplerion of the wor.k othenvise Engineer-in-charge,s
certificare ofrhe measuemens and ofthe total amounr payable for the work shall
bc final and bindine on all partics.

Clausc - 8: Reduccd Rates. Iu cascs *,hcrc t-hc itcms of u,ork arc not acccptcd as so
comp eted the Engineer-in-charge may makc palmenr on account of such items at such
reduc:d rates as he may consider rcasonable in th€ preparatioo offinal or on running

account bills witlr rcasons rccorJcd in $Yiling.

Clrure- 9: Issuance 0fVarietion and Rcpeat Orders.

(A) Agcncy may issuc a Vadation Order for procurcrrcut of \\'orks, physical scrviccs
from thc original contractor to covcr any incrcasc or dccrcasc in quanlitics,

including the introduction of ncv work itenrs thal arc either due to change of
plans, dcsign or alignmcnt to suit actual ficld conditions, rvithin thc gcneral scopc

and physical boundarics ofthc conlract.

(B) Contractor shall not pcrlbrm a variation until fte Procuring Agency has authodzed

the variation in rvriting subject to thc limit not ercecding thc contract cost by of
l5% on thc same conditions in all rcspects on u'hich hc agrccd to do thcm in thc
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work, and at thc samc ratcs, as aic spccificd jn thc tcndcr for thc main worlc Thc

ronlmctor has tro right to claim for compcnsatioD by rcason of altcrations or

cunailmcnt of thc u,ork.

(( ) In case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in

thc Bill of Quantitics, thc quotation by thc conkactor is to be in thc form of ncw

ratcs for thc rclcvant itcms of work, and if thc Enginecr-in-chargc is satisfied that

(hc ratc quotcd is within thc ratc workcd out by him on dctailcd ratc analysis, and

rhen onJy he shall allow him lhat rate after approval fr.om highel authority.

(D) Thc timc lbr thc complction of thc rvork shall bc cxtcndcd in drc proportion tha[ thc

additional rvork bcar to thc original contact rvork.

(E) In case ofquantities ofwork executed result lhe Initial Contract Price to be xceeded

by more than l5%, and then Engincer can adjust the ratcs for 
-those 

quantities

causing c*.css drc cost of contract bcyond 15% aftcr approval of Supcrintcnding

Enginccr.

(F) Rcpcat Ordcr: Any cumulativc variation. beyond thc 15% of ioitial contract
' 

"rnornr, 
shall bc suLjcct of anoiher cortracl to bc tcndcrcd out if thc works arc

separablc from the original contract.

CIausc-10: Qualitl Control.

(A) Idcntifying Dcfects: If at any timc before the security deposit is refunded to the

contracior/during defect liabiliry period mcntioncd in bid data, the Engineer-in-

chargc or his subordinatc-in-chargc of thc rvork may instmct thc contractor to

uncier and rcst any part of thc works which hc considcrs may havc a dcfect due

to usc of unsound matcrials or unskillful workmanship and thc conlractor has to

carry out a test at his own cost irespective ofwork already approved or paid'

{Bl Correction 0t Dcfcctti Thc qgnraclor draii l)c bgund fgrth\Yith P rgtllry gr

lJ
rcmovc and rcconstruct dtc work so spccificd in wlrolc or in part, as thc casc may

.-equtrc. Thc contnctor shall corrcct thc notificd dcfcct rvithin thc DcfccLs

Concction Pcriod mcntioncd in noticc'

(C) UncorrcctedDefects:

(D In thc casc of any such failurc, thc Enginccr-in-chargc shall givc the

contractor at lcast t4 days noticc of his intcntion to usc a third party to

corrcct a dcfcct. He may rcctify or remove, and re-executc the vork or

removc and replace the materials or articles complained of as thc casc may

be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor'



I
iii) If thc Enginccr considcrs that rcctificarion/corrcction of a dcfcct is nol

csscntral and it mav be acceptcd or madc usc of; it shall be within his
discrction to acccpt thc samc at such rcduccd rates as hc may fix lherefore.

Clause - II:

(A) Inspection of Operations. Thc Enginccr and his subordinatcs, shall at alr
.casonablc timcs havc acccss to thc sitc for supcwision and inspcction of rvorks
under or in coulse of exccution in pusuance of the contract and thc contractor
:nail afford every faciliry for and every assistancc in obtaining rhe right to such
ilcccss.

(B) Datcs for Inspcction and Tcsting. The Enginecr shall givc the contractor
reasonable notice of the intenrion of the Engincer-in-chargc or his subordinare to
visit the work shall have been given to tlre conLractor, r-hcn he either hirnself be
prcscnt to rcccivc ordcrs and inslrtctions, or havc a rcsponsiblc agcnt duly
accrcditcd in writing prcscnt for that purposc, ordcrs givcn ro thc contactor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had
bccn givcn to thc contractor himsclf.

Clause - 12: Examination ofuork bcforc coycring up,

(A) No part of thc works shali bc covcrcd up or pu! out of vicw/bcyond thc rcach

without giving noticc olnot lcss than flvc days to thc Engincer whcncvcr any such

part of the works or fourdatiofls is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Eogineer shalt, rr'ithout delay, unless he considers it
unneccssary and adviscs thc contrac(ot accordingly, attcnd for thc purposc of
examining and mcasuring such pan of drc rvorks or of cxamining such

foundations;

(B) If any work is covered up or placcd beyond the reach of measurement without

such noticc havillS bccn givcn, ftc same shall bc uncovcrcd at thc contractor's

ixpensc, and in dcfault tbcreof no paymcnt or allowancc shall bc madc for sucll

rvork- or for thc matcrials with which thc samc Nas cxccuted'

Clarrsc - 13: Risks. Thc contractor shall bc rcsponsibtc for all risks of lo-ss of or damage

a'"ltrt""l orooerty or facilitics or rclated scn'iccs at the prcmiscs and ofpcrsonal injury

;il il t ffJli il au.lng -a in consequence of is perfomtancc of the contnct if
;;; ;;;a" is causcd whilc- thc work is in proSrcss or bccomc apparent. witlrin tlfce

,i,,Jrt of"*. granr of tlc ccnificatc of conlplction' irnal or othenvisc' thc contractor

<hxlmakesoodrhesamcatlr,sown.*p"n,.,u,inrlefault0reEngineermaycausethe
,-,.;; ;;;; ;""Jby ot]'t' *o'k"tn' and deducr the expenses from retention monev

lyirrg with the Engineer'

0rrl: e,-'. r.a !-..!-..: i:. ,r.le u. :c l.) \!



" Clausc -1,3: Finxncial ,\ssistrncc /Adl.ancc paJ,nlrrt.

(A ) N{obilization advancc is nor alloq'cd.

(B) Sccurcd rldt'anrc against rnaterials llrought at sitc.

(i) Sccurcd ,\tivance may be pcnrittcd onlv alainsr irnpcrishable
nla(crials/'quantitics anticipatcd to lrc consumeclrurilizcrl on dle \york withir

, a pcriod of drrcc months from drc datc of issuc of sccurcd advar:ce and
definitely not for full quantitics of matcrials lor thc cnrirc work/conuact.
The sum payable fol such marerials on site shall not cxcccd 15% of the
markct Dricc of nretcri:rls:

(ii) Rccovcry of Sccurcrl Adv&rcc paid ro rhc conlrlctor undcr dlc abole
provisions shall bc affcctcd front thc monthly pal,mci[s on actual
consulnption basis, but not latcr tltar pcriod ntoic tlta,] titrcc montis (cvcn
ifunurjlizcd).

Claulrc -19: Rccovcrv as arrcars of Land Rcycnuc. n n)'sum duc to thc Covcmnrcnt
by thc contractor shall bc Iilblc ibr rccovcry as rrcars of Land Rcvcnuc.

Clausc -20: Ilcfund of Sccuritl Dcposit/Rctcntion )toncy. Oir complcrion of thc
rvholc of tirc rvorks (a u,ork should bc considcrcd as complct: lbr r.hc purposc of rcf,od
of sccruitv dcposit to a contrucror fronr thc last d3tc on *Iich its iinal mcrsurerrcnls arc
checktd bv a competcnt authority. ifsuch check iis ncccssar.r otlrcnvilisc lrom $e last datccnvisc fi

has aisc passcd and rhcof lccording rhe final rncasurcments), the dclccis notice pc
Enginccr has ccrtificd that a1l dcfccts notificd to thc coq(
pcriod havc bccn corrcc(cd, lhc sccurity dcposit lo
rccovcrcd in instalLncnts from his bills) shall bc
months from the date on which the work is comp

Contract or

n31 AccOunmnt       il

ダ   |
Erccurivc En(incer/procuring,\gcncy

ior l-'cforc thc crd of this
l:acior (in cash or

e cxpirv olthrcc

|

|
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常 :|_
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‐  EVALUAT=ON CRITERIA OF THE TENDER UPTO■ .00 MILL10N.

Bid sha‖ be evaluated on the basis offo‖ owing information

are available with the bid :―

l     Bid sha‖ be in sealed Cover

2     Bid sha‖ be proper y signed by the Contractor with Starnp

・   ・
     3     Name of nrm′ pOstal address′ Telephone nurnber′  Fax number′ E―

ma‖ address must be written

4    Rate must be quoted in fgures and、 vords

5    NTN and Sales Tax(V′ here app‖cable)

6    Contractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms
of Rule-46(1)(11)。 f SPP Rules′ 2010(amended 2014)

7    Relevant Experiehce of vvork(03)Three Years

8    Turnover at least(03)Years

9    Bid Security of required amOunt

lo   Cond tional bid w‖ i not be considered

ll   Bid wi‖ be evaluated accordingly to SPPR-2010(Amended 2013)

12   Debarred Contracto「 s bid cannot be accept


